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#ICPchange
COPD Integrated Care Pathway

Stage 1a Primary Care
Primary prevention
Health promotion and education

Stage 1b General Practice
Accurate diagnosis
Spirometry screening of high risk patients in community and general practice
Accurate performance and interpretation of spirometry
COPD register
Stratification of disease severity: mild, moderate, severe
Referral pathways to specialist support for diagnostic difficulty

Stage 2 General Practice
Treatment and management of stable disease
Salford COPD treatment pathway/ NICE guidelines to optimise treatment
Vaccination
POINTS templates to guide management
Specialist medication reviews by community pharmacist
Self management education and written individualised action plans
Anticipatory care
Knowledge and support for carers

Stage 3 Enhanced General Practice and community specialist services
Complex / severe disease
Case management by appropriate case manager (generalist ACM or Respiratory Nurse Specialist)
Telehealth/ virtual ward
Community specialist service and clinics with MDT support (including physiotherapy, psychology, oxygen)
Non Invasive Ventilation
Planned hospital admission for those who need it

Stage 4 Specialist and generalist community, hospital and OOH services
Unscheduled care
Admission avoidance through intermediate care
Hospital admission
Supported discharge to reduce LOS via CAST/ RNS or intermediate care
Pathways post admission follow up

Stage 5 Specialist and generalist community and hospital
End of life care
Gold Standards Framework
Prognostic indicators for primary and secondary care
Specialist support
Referral pathways
Treatment and management

Admission avoidance
Education and clinical support
Information and Clinical Audit
Smoking cessation, health promotion and self care
Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Co-ordinated social care
Supportive and palliative care

Stage 4 Specialit and generalist community, hospital and OOH services
Unscheduled care
Admission avoidance through intermediate care
Hospital admission
Supported discharge to reduce LOS via CAST/ RNS or intermediate care
Pathways post admission follow up

Stage 5 Specialist and generalist community and hospital
End of life care
Gold Standards Framework
Prognostic indicators for primary and secondary care
Specialist support
Referral pathways
Treatment and management

COPD Integrated Care Pathway
Home Oxygen Service- Assessment and Review
Pulmonary Rehabilitation
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